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PROPOSAL FOR A 
REXroLATION (EEC) OF IJ.HE COUNCIL 
~ssels, 11 June 1975 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a 
Community' tariff quota for oertain plywoods of coniferous species, 
falling within heading N'o ex 44el5 of the Common Customs Tariff (1976) 
(submitted to the Oounci1 b,y the Commission) 
OOM(75) 276 final 
EXPLANATORY miORANDUM 
1. Protocol No 11 to the Act concerning the Conditions of Accession and the 
Adjustments to the Treaties 1 provides for the opening by the Community from 
· 1 Jan11ary 1974 of autonomous zero duty Community. tariff quotas for certain 
plywoods of coniferous species, the volume thereof to be decided annually . 
when it is established that all possibilities of supply on the internal 
market of the Community tlill be exhausted during the period for which the 
quotas are open. In another context, in the course of the last GATT negotiations, 
the Community has undertaken to open, for these products, a CommunitY' tariff 
quota of 400 000 oubio metres free from customs duties. 
2 • This proposed Regulation concerns the Communit;r tariff quotas in. question to 
be opened for 1976 and allocated among Ueober States. 
3. This matter was dealt with at an advisory meeting of' experts from the 
Member Stat()s held on 16 April 1975, at which it became clear that taking 
into aocount the possibilities of supply on the Community market, which 
are in fact somewhat limited, and on the basis of estimates submitted by 
the Member States, tha tariff quotas in question could, as in 1974. and 1975, be 
grouped under a single quota of 650 000 cubic metres. The size of the 
quota, fixed on the basis of proVisional estimates, remains of course 
subject to a reexamination of the situation during the quota period. 
4· The method of administration proposed is the same aS that. uauail.Y adopted 
for autonomous Community t~ff quotas and consists basically of the 
following: 
- the setting up of a reserve of 20 200 cubic metr~s; 
- the allocation of the first tranche in proportion to the needs expressed 
by Member States; 
- the charging of imports agai~st Member' States' shares as and when the 
products are entered with the customs authorities for home use, 
This method of administration which was moreover alre~ used for 1975, has 
been discussed in the course of the above mee1Jil'lg wUh Member State~' experts, ' 
who considered that it could be maintained tor 1976. · · 
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Proposed 
REGULATION (EEC) 
___ ·-- _.OF THE COUNCIL 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a Community tariff 
quota for certain plywoodsof coniferous species, falling wit;hin 
heading No ex 44.15 of. the Common Customs Tariff (1976) ... 
THE COuNciL OF THE EUROPEAN CO!.!fttm!TIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community, 
and in parti011lar Articles 28 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposed Regulation submitted by the Commission; 
Whereas, under Protocol No 11 to the Aot of Accession1 , the Community is to 
open each year two zero duty,Community t'ariff quotas for certain plywoods 
of coniferous species.falling within heading No ex 44.15 of the Common 
Customs Tariff, the volume thereof to be decided armua.lly when it is· 
established that all possibilities of supply on the internal m~ket of ~he 
Community lrlill be exhausted during the period fo~ .which the quotas ~e, ·!'fen; 
whereas, having regard to the possibilities of supply on the intel'l_':al. m~ket 
.. . .. .. 
of the Community and on the basis of forecasts of needs cade by the 1ioo~er 
States. The volu.TJe of the tariff qu.Qta to be opened for the year 1976 Jne3 
be fixed at a .level of 650 009. m3; whe~ea.s the opening of a t'ariff quota at 
' 
. the·volume· stat~d· a~ove also oov:era the ~dert~ing made by the Co~ty in 
- .. . . - --· ' .. . . . . '. j GATT to concede an annual tariff quota for the same products of 400 000 oubio 
metres free of duty; 
Whereas the requirements mentioned above do not include imports to whioh 
other preferential tariff' treatment ma.y apply; whereas in view of the 
relatively small quantities produced in the Community, it is not neoessar,y 
to apportion this amount between the categories ot pqwood specified in the 
abovementioned Protocol No 11; 
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. Whereas, to take more precise account of tuture import. trends tor the 
prod.uot concerned, the quota sh011ld be divided into two tranches, the first 
· b~ing allocated among the Member Sta.~es and the second held as a reserve to 
' ' 
oovel' subsequently the requirements ot Member States which ha.ve eXhausted 
their initial shares; whereas, to give importers some degree of certainty, 
the first tranche of the quota. should be fixed at a relati vel.y high level, 
·. namely 97 foot its Ml am011nt; whereas, on the ~asis of· toreouts of neeW. by the, 
Kember States, the shares mq ~e t'iXed as f'ollowsa 
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Whez'eas Member Sti!Lte~ mq exhaust their initial shares' ~t different rates; 
whereas to avotd disruption of: supplies on this aoc~t it ~~ld be provided 
that .,a:ny Member. State which bs almost used up its tni tial share ~Ould 
draw an additional share .from the reserVe; 
... 
whereas e~ time i ts .. _additione,l 
share is almost e.xhaust'ed·a Membe~ State should draw .a tarther shS:X.e, and so 
I ' ' 
. ·on as ma:ny times as the rese'l"''e allowa; \fhereas the init.ial and additional 
shares shOuld be valid until the end of ·the quota period& )fbereas this 
~ . . ' . . . 
form of administration re~res! clos~ collaboration b~twe~·the·K~ber Stat~s 
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and the Commission, and the Commission mst be in a position to keep aocou.nt 
of the extent to which the quota has been used up ·and to inform ·the Member 
States accordingly; 
Whereas if at a given date in the quota period a considerable quantity of a 
Member State'~ initial share remains unused it is essential, to prevent a 
part of the quota. from remaining unused in one Member State while it could 
be used. in others, thct such St~te .should return a significant proporlion 
thereof to the reserve; 
Whereas, since the Kil;1gdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands and . 
the Grand Ducqyof Luxembourg are united within and jOintly represented by 
the Benelux Economic Union, any transaction i~ respect of the administratio~ 
of the shares allocated to that Economic Union rnq be carried out by 8ZfT 
one of its members; 
HAS ADOPTED Tl-IIS REGULATION; 
Article 1 
.• 
1. Du.ring the period 1 January to 31 December 1976 a Community ta.ritf quota 
of 650 000 m3 sh~l be opened in the Community for the following products 
falling within heading No ex 44.15· of the Common CUstoms Tariff: 
(a) plywood.of coniferous species, without the addition of other substances, 
of a. thickness greater than 9 mm, the faces of which are 'not fUrther 
prepared than the peeling prooes.s~. 
(b) plywood of coniferous .. ~ec~es, wi thou.t the addition of other substances, 
sanded, and of a thickness grea.ter than 18.5 mm. . , . , . 
• • , , ' . • r • •. , • ' , J • 
., .·· ! . : 
2. Imports of the product in question m~ not be charged under this tariff 
quota if they are already tree of Ou.stoms duties under other preferential 
. . 
tariff treatment applied by certain Member States• ·· 
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· ·1 .. The quota provided for in Article l(l) shall be diVided.into two tra.nohea. · 
,. ' 
· 2~A first tranche of 629 Boo m3 shall be allocated among the Member States .• 
, 
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, The shares, which subject. to ;Article 5 shall be valid until 31 December 
.,: ·. · · 1976, shall be as- follows:' . 
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13enelwc 
Denmark 
Germany 
~.,ranee 
Ireland 
Italy 
I, I 
' ' 
/ 
i' 
United Kingdom'·.··· 
' I 
. (in cubic metres) · 
85 000 
74 aoo 
llO 000 
25 000 
10 000 I 
25 000 
300 000 
3. Tbe ae~ond tra.nohe, ot 20 200 · J r: ~1 constitute- a. reserve· • 
, I 
Article ,} · · 
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1. As soon· aa' a Member state iw.S·used 9~ or more 'o:t its initial ~,as 
f'ixed in Article 2(2), ·or ot that' ~are miDla ariy.-portion returned to 
the reserve pursuant to Ariiole 5, it shall forthwith, _by notitn.ng the 
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Commission, draw a second share,. to .the extent that the roso~o so 
permits, equal to l~ ·of its initial share, rounded up where nocessar.r. 
to the nert whole number. 
2. As soon &!3 a'Member State, after eXhausting ita in:l.tial $hare, has used. 
' . 9~ or moro of .the seoot.td share drawn b,y it; that Member State shall 
forthwith, in the manner and. to the . extent proVided. in para.sraph l t draW 
a third share equal to ~ of its ini t:l.al share. 
3. As soon as a Member State, after eXhausti_ng i-bs second. share, has used 
. . 9~ or ~ore of the third ~hare drawn by :1. t, that Member State shall, in 
the manner end to· the extent provided in paragraph 1, <}raw a. fourth sh8re 
' · equal to tlie third. 
It shall continue in this tashion until the r.eserve is eXhausted. 
' . 
4. By w.q of derogation from p~hs l, 2 am.), a Member State lDE\Y dra.w .. · 
I 
shares lo~r then those . specified in thos.e ·paragraphs i~ there are grounds .. 
for belieVing that those specified mq .not be used in. :fUll. .A:rq l·fember 
·State applying this paragraph shall inform the OOIIIIDisaion of ·ita Brounda 
• ,• I • .. •' o t • • 
for so doing. 
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Article 4 
Additional shares dmwn ~suant to' Article 3 shall 'be valid until 
31 December 197,6. 
·.' I 
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Article 5 ·. . ._ 
h ·: .. '! 
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·l The I.1ern1Jer Sta,tec sha,ll return :to the reserve• not la.'l!er than 
.. l Ootober 1976, ·the unused por·~ion. of their initial share which, 
. on 15 September 1976, is in excess of 20 ~ of the initial amount • 
. 'They rn..·w return a greater portion if there are gr.ounds for 
;~,::.)-believine that such portion ma.y not be used in ;f'ull. 
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MemQer States shall, not late~ ~h:a.n 1 e><;:tober 197 6, notify the ColllDiission · · 
· ot the total quanti ~ies ot tho pro~ot ~- que~tion imported up to and . , 
including '15 September 1976 and charged 'against the Community qu.ota and ot ···. 
' I ' I 
~portion ot their initial shares.~tur.ned•to the re,erve. 
Article 6 
•';'' 
'::,'., \ · 'l'he C~mmission shall keep an account of the shares opened by the"'Member 
· .. :.· .states'puraua.nt to Articles 2. and 3 1·8.nd. shall, as soon as ·the information· 
'. 
' 
•,\ 
. 
reaches 1 t t inform each State ot the extent to which the reserve. has been 
. used up. 
,; 
It shall, not later than 5 October 1976, inform the Member States of the 
amount etil~ in reserve following ant re~rn of shares Pursuant to· 
: ~ ·. 
Article 5· ,. 
.· . '. It shall ensure that when en· ·amount eXhausting the· reserve is dra'Hh -the 
' . 
. ; amount so drawn does not exceed the balance available, aM·t·o this elld. shall 
I , l ' " . 
•. , notify the amount of that balance·· to ·the Metril;Jer State malc:ing the last · drawUg. 
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. ; Article 1 
.> . 1,. Eve17 Member State shall take· all appropriate measures to' ensure· that 
.c, .. ·, shares drawn ·pu:tsuant to Article 3 ~ opened in such a 1ft\Y that 
' ( • • ' t 
· ~mportations mq be ·charged ·w:t thout i!ne~ption ~at 1 ts aoCUD11la.ted 
share of the CoiJIIIUlU~3'- qU~ta~~- · .. < ·. ::·~·'· ·,_· .~·,: , ·~: \ , 
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2. Eveey- )fember State shall .ensure that importers of the product in question 
established in i te territory hav-e free aooess to the shares allocated 
to it. 
3 •. Every Member State shall charge importations ot the product in qllestion 
\ 
against its share as and When the product is entered with the oustomt 
authorities for home use, 
4• The extent to which a Member State has used up its shaito shall be 
determined on the basis ot the importations charged against that share 
, 
in accordance with paragraph 3, . · 
, Article 8 . 
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Ever.Y Member State shall notify the Comission at· reg11lar 'intervals ot the · · 
importations charged against' 1 ts share • · 
A.riicle 2 ! ' 
The Member States and the Commission shall cooperate close]¥ to GD$Ure t~t . 
· this Regulation is complied with. I • I 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into· toroe on 1 Janun:r.y 1976, 
. This Regulation shall be binding in: i te.· elltiret)' a:nd d.i2.'e'otly applicable 
in all Member States. 
. ' 
Done at »mssels, 
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· For the Ool.mo:Ll 
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